
PENSION POINTERS
-

Inquiries Answered and Sugges

tions Made

v a v Undue Wis There lias
Leon no legislation thus far by this Con-

gress
¬

for Mexican war veterans except as
is indicated under Department and Coi
jircssional Xews heading of this issue to
which on are referred

4 4 ST Kerne X H If one hernia
is rcasouablv chargeable to another for
which the soldier is pensioned under tie
general law and the IViision itureaii
concurs in that opinion the new henna
mav be rated under the general law

V If While Cilji Aoh Von cannot
secure reimbursement under any prcoijit
law for vour doctor bill while 3011 were on
sick furlough If jou did not rcecno
commutation of rations for the period of
furlough and you still Juhc tne niriougii
you can collect that

T r Xeir ljelyanon Pa All pension
cases vi hen the proofs are completed or
completed as nearly as possible are pasbeo
iinnn hi the Rrcird of Review in the Pension
Bureau Tins Board ordinarilv deter-
mines

¬

whether tlie case shall Ik allowid or
rejected subject to tlie approval oi uie
Medical Referee as to all medical question
Usuallv a montli is a quite suflicieiit tim
for tlie passing of a case through tlie
Board

Masliinglon As j on were aUsent from
the service more than four months before
you enlisted n second time and you ab-
sented

¬

yourself from your first enlistment
simply because of your parents insistence
as you were under IS and you were not
released from the service by any judicial
proceeding or otherwise on til ground of
jour minority it is evident that the charge
of desertion against v on on our first en-

listment
¬

cannot bo removed except by
special act of Congress Tlie terms of the
act of March 3 ISO require that an in-

valid
¬

pensioner shall have deserted his
wife before she can claim half his pension
Failure to support might possibly be con-
strued

¬

as practical desertion
G IT T West Plaint Mo It a claim

for increase of pension on pension dis-

ability
¬

rejected by the Pensioned Bureau
is allowed on appeal to tlie Secretary of the
Interior the allowance would naturallj
involve the granting of tlie increase from
the medical examination Tlie fact that
the rejection is adhered to liv the Svretar
of tile Interior would not debar the claimant
from taking tlie case to Congress

DEPARTMENT AND

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS

DcpnxnrXT Pakkxts Pnxsioxs
Spanish War On April 12 the House
passed without amendment the bill Si n J

ate Xo 2530 which provid 3 That
Section 471C of the Revised Statutes lie 1

and tlie same is hereby repealed so far as
the same mav lie applicable to tlie claims to
pension of dependent parents of soldiers
sailors and marines who served in tin
army or navy of the United States during
the war with Spain

Section 4716 Itevisetl Statutes referred
toisas follows Xo money on account of
pension shall bo paid to anv person or to
the widow children or heirs of any de-
ceased

¬

person who in any manner volun-
tarily

¬

engaged in or aided or abetted the
late rebellion against tlie autiiontv of the
United States By acts of March 3
1S77 and Aug- 1 lb02 persons who aftr
disloyal service voluntarily enlisted in the
army or navy and incurred disability in line
of duty arc excepted from the foregoing
statute

Tlie above bill is the first general pension
bill to receive final favorable consideration
by tlie present Congress Quite a number
of bills have passed one branch or the other
but have as yet failed to receive tlie ap-
proval

¬

of both branches of Congress
mixicax AVaii schviciPixsiox

On April 9 the House of Representatives
passed a bill House Bill 5959 which pro-
vides

¬

as follows That the benefits of theact
entitled An act granting i ncrease of pension
to soldiers of the Mexican war in certain
cases approved Jan 5 1S93 be and they
arc hereby extended to all survivors of tlfc
Mexican war who aro pensionable under
existing Mexican war service pension laws
and wiio havo become or may hereafter bc
comcwhoUy disabledfor manual iaboraud
in such destitute circumstances that S8 per
montli arc insufficient to provide them the
necessaries of life irrespective of tlie date
of tlie granting of the said service pen-
sion

¬

Tiie act of Jan 5 1893 referred to
was so worded as to provide for the increase
of the pension of only such Mexican war
service pensioners as were on the roll on
Jan 0 1893 Tlie bill now goes to the
Senate for concurrence

TRAVKUXG ALLOWANCES On April
5 the Senate passed a hill Senat So
3G16 which provides That when the
Secretary of War in tlie exercise of his
discretion has directed thedischarge of any
enlisted men of the regular or volunteer
forces of the army and the orders or in-
structions

¬

directing such discharge stated
that such enlisted men were entitled to
travel pay sucli order or instruction shall
be suflicient authority for the pavment to
the soldiers of the traveling allowances
provided for by section 1290 of the Re-
vised

¬

Statutes And oflicers of the Pav
Department of the Army shall have credit
in tiie settlement of their accounts for all
payments made in obedience to said orders
or instructions of the Secretary of Wan
Provided That soldiers discharged under
such orders or instructions which stated
that such soldiers were entitled to travel
pay and who were alisent by authority on
the date of the muster out of their regiments
or of discharge arc entitled to and will be
paid traveling allowances from the place
of muster out of their regiments ot the
places designated in tiie final statements
is the place of discharge to tho place of
enlistment or enrollment Provided fur-
ther

¬

That the provisions of this act shall
apply only to cases that have arisen orshall
arise under orders or instructions for dis-
charge

¬

with travel pay issued between
April 21 189S and tiie date of the passage
of this act Provided further That it
bliall not lie held as ajiplving to anv case
in which the order directing thedischarge
did not set forth that the soldier was en-
titled

¬

to travel pay Tho bill now goes to
tlie House for concurrence

ADDITIONAL National Hon- n- On
April 12 the Senato passed a bill providing
for an additional branch of the National
Home for Disabled Volaiiteer Soldiers to
be located at Castlo Pinekney Charleston
Harbor or elsewhere at or near Charleston
S U Tho bill now goes to the House for
concurrence

A Story of Plvc Generals
rDiTon National Tmnuxi in the

Vicksburg campaign Gen V T Sherman
commanded tho fifteenth Corj Gen
T M Tuttle the Third Division of tlie
Corps and Gen 11 P Bnckland the First
Gen J A Mower the Second and Gen
C h Mathiea tiie Third Bngado of the
Division In tlie advance Uxjn Jackson
Miss Mower had the lead with Ins bri-
gade

¬

on Mav 13 1S63 and it was i imi
v ersal rule or custom that brigades take the
lead and rear alternately

When our orders for the order of march
for tho 14th was received tiie day we cap-tu-e- d

Jackson it read that Mowershoiild
continue to lead that day After thev
were promulgated from our division head-
quarters

¬

two Generals Buckland and
Mathies made their appearance and
wanted to know why their respective bri-
gades

¬

had been discriminated against
Tuttlo said

Gentlemen yoi will have to seek better
and higher authority than mine

A worn to mo kisu was sumeiem
Years after while traveling with Uncle
Billy I related this incident Hemerely
said that he thought Mower ablo to ac¬

complish anything in tho military line
FltAXlC BRUXiit Cincinnati O

This Will Interest Many
F W rarklmrft tlie Roston publisher says

that If nny ono whoisaflllcted with rheumatism
In any form or ncurnlsln will send their ad

f dress to dim at box 1001 lioston Mass lie will
direct them to a perfect cure He 1ms nothing
to sell or fc lv e only tells you how he was cured
Hundreds have tested It with success

CAPT KEllEY HONORED

Deputy Comrnicsicner of Pensions Awarded

a Medal of Honor for Gallantry

Tlie iiianv friends of Cajt Leverett M
Kellev the present Dcputv Commissioner
of Pensions at Washington wbosa home
isat Elgin lll ill bedclignted tolearnthat
lie lias just been awarded a medal of honor
It vill be remcmbcied that toward tlie close
of the conflict Congress voted that a thou ¬

sand medals should be struck v hich should
Ik- - awarded to the soldier whether oflicers
or piivitc4 for conspicuous valor In
the lOvcarsa id over that have claimed since
then only altout SOO of these medals have
lieen given out so it can be seen at once
how great the honor K which lias come to
Capt Kelley

In the early part of the Winter some of
his comrades-iii-arni- s feeling that he was
entitled to one of the medals determined to
make tlie effort to seeine it for him Capt
W W Hall of Snringtield III who was

with Capt Kellev during tho entire four
vears of the war wrote a letter to the Sccrc
tarv of War recounting several instances
of the Captains bravery which had come
under his personal observation This was
indorsed by almost every sun iv ing member
of the tli III and the request made that
the medal should be granted The in-

dorsees
¬

include Gen Schotield Gen How-
ard

¬

Maj George 1 Sherman and Capt
M D Baldwin and several other oilicers
who are still living but the number was
few for the legiment lias been sadlv deci-
mated

¬

by death Representative Hopkins
in whose Congressional District most of the
survivors are living took the greatest
personal interest in the matter and pre-

sented tlie letters and indorsements at the
War Department I li3 letter which Capt
Hall addressed to the Secretary makes
such an interesting war story that we pub ¬

lish lielow in full
SlJUXGrIKMl ILL Oct 20 IS

To tho Honorable The Secretary of War
Washington D C

IiK SIK Believ ing tliat my comrade
in arms Capt Leverett MKelley now the
Deputv Commissioner of Pensions at
Washington hut then of the litli 111 for
his distinguished bravery on several occa
sions during the civil war is entitled to
one of the Medals of Honor which Con-
gress

¬

ordered in recognition of acts of
braverv I would respectfully bring to vour
consideration tlie following incidents of
his military record

Ho was the son of Mr John Kelley an
estimable farmer of Kane County III
but who was not blessed with a great
amount of this worlds goods and at the
outbreak of the rebellion his son TevereH
was in consequence struggling to obtain
an education He had managed to make

It HkHI

CArT iJZVErTT M KEfJJM- -

Sl2j and with it was attending college at
Beloit Wis when the war came on With
a large liutnlier of the other students ho
tried to enlist when in April lSil Presi-
dent

¬

Lincoln called for 7f00 militia but
on account of their youth they were re-
jected

¬

At tlie clooe of tlie school year in
June he returned to his home in Kane
Countv and went to work on the farm to
earn he money with which to pursue
his studies

Young Kelley was busy in tlie harvest
field late one afternoon when a neighbor
rode bv and told him of the Presidents
second proclamation for the enlistment of
men and gave him tlie information that a
comiiany was thn being formed in Elgin
With that news the student laid aside his
ambition for an education As soon as
his days work was done lie hurried into
town Capt M B Baldwin was mustering
in the company and lie speaks as follows
of the impression young Kelley made upon
him at that time It was in tiie Summer of
01 and I was recruiting a company for

service at Elgin III Lite one night I was
called upon by a joung man not yet of age
who said that he had ridden eight miles to
enlist after a hard days work in the har¬

vest field He thought that it would take
him two weeks to finish his harvest when
lie would be readv to give his service to his
country I toldhim that I was sorry that
he had not applied earlier as the company
was full and it would be impossible for me
to take him He liegged me to make a
place for him and I was so impressed liy
ills earnest resolute appearance that I
determined to do so and asked him to re
jort again in si few dajs Of course a
place was found for a Ixiy of such caliber
and lie was enrolled as a private in tiie
comiiany

Tills was Co A rOth 111 known at tlie
time as the Fox River Regiment and lie
enlisted with it in July 1801 and served
with it until it was mustered out Oct 8
1805 It was a regiment which was engag ¬

ed in 22 of the battles of the rebellion
many of which were among tlie most san- -

uinary of the conflict and of which Gen
cliolield said after their valorous con-

duct
¬

at tho frightful battle of Franklin
Ev ery man of Opdcykes Brigade of which

tiie 3ith 111 was a part deserved a Medal
of Honor Kelley entered as a private
soon after was made a Corporal and finally
liy promotion was made uaptaiu ot tlie
company

At the battle of Mission Ridge tlie 30th
III occupied tlie hill south of Orchard Knob
anil at 10 oclock on the morning of the
24th of Novemlier 1813 it was sent forward
to e deployed as skirmishers under tho
command of Maj George D Sherman
At 1 oclock three regiments of which ine
was the 3ith III were ordered to what
had lc en the front line of tho enemys
works about three fourths of a mile from
Mission Ridge At alxmt 3 oclock they
were given the order to reaih the rifle pits
at the foot of the ridge if jwssible tho
skirmish line

To cross that field meant literallv run-
ning

¬

into the jaws of death Gen Bragg
and his forces were securely fortressed on
the summit of the ridge and their lwlchiiig
camion were scattering death and de-
struction

¬

on the defenseless soldiers ltelow
them thousands of gray coated soldiers
stood behind th trenches ami sent a sweep-
ing

¬

rain of built ts down on their blue coated
assailants The 3ith knew what it meant
to face that tornado of fire but there was
not a moments hesitation With the
artillery alxive them sending down a hail
of shot and shellover tlie field they charged
the rifle pits vveie reached and the skirmish
line made

Here their orders ended but looking up
that mountain side and realizing what it
would mean to the cause for which they
were fighting if that Confederate fortress
could lie taken many of the most daring
determined that orders or no orders tho
attempt should be made and over nxk
and crag and fallen trees in a rain
of shot and shell they began to
struggle upward It seemed as though
Bragg nor Ills men could believe their eyes
that their enemy v y actually coming up
the mountain side but as the truth forced
itself upon them in a fury of freny and
fear they thrust cartridges into their guns
by the handful they lighted fuses of shell
and rolled them at the oncoming blue
coats and as they came nearer and they
nan no nine to ioau iney soien nuge stones
and flung them down at them

It was at this time that Capt Kellev was
most conspicuous for his brav er Follow
me lads ho shouted throwing his cap in
tlie air and starting on tlie perilous climb
upward Ho was followed by a handful
of men and as they reached tho parapet
lie sprang upon it Behind it stood a
Confederate Captain and a group of men

You are my prisoners said tho then
Sergt Kelley and seizing tho Captains
shoulder ho added and your sword is
mine

Tho Confederate officer gave him a look
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Free Offer
One Full sized 85 Package of Dr Mary

Locks Wonderful Homo Treatment
Hailed Free to Every lady

Cures every form of Female Weatnes Wfplace
rnent LeucorThea suppressed or Ia nful Periods
itc Tho celebrated lidy JlxrlalltB have decided
for a fchnrt time to send fife by mall one lull Flzed
tt 00 treatment to etrj buffering woman la order to

AMERICAS GREATEST LADY SrtCIALISTS
quickly IntrMoee their most wonderful remedy In every
eity to n anil hamlet In the U S They could not afrord
to dothli onls that they expect after you are cured you
will recommend the remedy to puflerinif fritnds who
will gladly order the ti fitment and In thin way they
will lie amply rewarded for making this most lllxTal
free offer Send jour name and address to Ir Mary
IorkCo323 FnglewoodStation Chicago lll lnra free
1 00 package and he quickly cured in the privacy of your
own home It means health and haprinc and costs
sou nothing to try Write to day Kemerabcr this Is
not a patent ratliclnc hut a full three coursctreatnient

of hatred and despair but without a word
unbuckled his sword and handed it to him
and a few moments later Sergt Kelley
sent him and his men to the rear as prison-
ers

¬

of war This sword is now Capt
Kelleys most prized trophy of that event

AtResaca after several dajs of hard
fighting late on the Saturday afternoon
of May 14 1804 the Kith III and the 15th
Mo charged up from a creek under whose
banks they had been sheltered against a
Confederate battery which was ensconced
belli nd breastworks on a near by 1 til and
supported by a heavy infantry I hev
moved across tneoeii piainuncieraicrnme
fire of shot and shell and commenced the
ascent of the hill The relentless fire of the
enemy swept them down in appalling
numbers and the line was broken by great
gaps of fallen men Tlie men brok- - ranks
some rushing forward while many waver-
ed

¬

with a strong inclination to fall back
Sergt Kelley was leading the charge

and when ho saw the danger of a panic
he ran in front of his men and by cheering
and encouraging them and by placing
himself in the forefront of danger lie in-

spired
¬

them to follow him to the breast-
works

¬

of the enemy which lie valiantly
held until the main forces came up I
would respect fully call your attention
Mr Secretary to the circumstance that
in both of these cases Capt Kcllev was
not acting under orders but was simply
actuated bv the exigencies ot tlie case and
the promptii g of his innate bravery

At the battle of Kencsaw the 30th III
was ordered to join on the right of Hands
Division in front of Kencsaw and skir-
mishers

¬

were sent forward During the
night of the ISth of June 180 J the enemy
had fallen hack to its third and strongest
position on Kencsaw and in front of Mari-
etta

¬

There had lieen drenching nuns
the ground over which the skirmish was
to lie made was so covered with under ¬

brush that it was difficult to keep the line
or to distinguish the Confederates even at
a short distance Sergt Kelley who by
that time had lieen promoted to First Ser-
geant

¬

was in command of Co A He wxs
mali ing his way through some thick brush
when he saw three men in an open spate a
little ways in front of him They were
wrapped in long army blankets but lie
suspected at once that they were Con-
federates

¬

Walking toward them he
demanded to what regiment they belonged
The 30th replied one of them evasively
The 30th what still demanded Kellev

coming closer to them Tho 30th
Georgia answered the man throwing
aside ills blanket and revealing ills gray
uniform Then you are mv prisoners
said Kelley scizing him by his collar and
facing him toward the Union lines Two
of them yielded at once and started to go
witii mm but tlie tlunl one cauglit up Ins
gun and levelled it to shoot him

Kelley saw the action and just as the
WCajion went off he knocked it out of the
mans hand but the shot went through
his clothing grazing his stomach and
he fell to the ground As he fell the other
two Confederates made a mad rush to their
own lines but in a moment Sergt Kelley
was on ills feet again Tiie man who
had fired tlie shot was reloading You

Yankee I am going to finish you
now said he ramming in tlie shot Sergt
Kelley was without his own gun and
quickly realizing that discretion was tiie
better part of valor lie made a dash for the
Union lines which lie readied just as the
bullet from the rebel rifle came singing
past liis ear

Those Mr Secretary are but a few of
tlie inanv acts of bravery which I might
relate of Capt Kelleys war record He
was in 22 battles once ills haversack was
shot from his back another time in climb-
ing

¬

the enemys breastworks he had tiie
heel of ills boot shot off and repeatedly he
lost his cap in tlie same way It seems
to mo but fitting anil due to his posteritv
that he should lie awarded one of the Medals
of Honor and to this end I entreat your
careful consideration

Most respectfully vours
W W IIATJ- - 30th III

GAR Notes
Col I ennnrd Post 231 is a live enerircllc Post

located at Kldorndo Springs Mo Recently Col
John W Scott Department Commnniler of Mis-
souri

¬

visited this Post and as accorded a royal
reception by the members This was the first
time that the Post had ever een visited by a De-
partment officer Through the untiring- clforts
o Commander D C Craves and Adjt Klmer S
llattin who is also Aid de Camp on tho stair of
the Department Commander this Post won the
flajr offered by Col Scott lor the Post mating tho
largest pain In membership At a rerent Joint
meeting of 1ost and Corps 12C resolutions were
passed heartily indorsing Senate Hill No 283
and House Hill No 2583 and urging the Missouri
Senators and Heprcsentallv es to use all honorable
means to secure the passage of these bills

The comrades of Post 108 Seymour Wis be
llevln that a great injustice was done the sol
diers and sailors of the ivil ar and their widous
by tl rulings of Commissioner Lochren and that
the same injustice is still being done worthy
cluimants under the rulings of the present Com-
missioner

¬

If Clay Kwms baTo passed resolu
tions asking tho Wisconsin Senators and Iteprc
sentatives to take immediate consideration of tlie
recommendations of tho ClA It Pension Com-
mittee

¬

and give their support to such changes in
the laws as they may advise The bill giving
veterans preference in iovcrnment employment
Is also Indorsed The committee drafting reso-
lutions were Peter Tubus M Itecd and IX C
liattlcs

Jl P Hopkins Post 209 and Its nimilinrv
Corps inn of Willifimstonn gavo Past Com- -

maiiuer II Daniels a ery pleasant surpriserecently and presented him a beautiful Hag and
picture The flag was presented bv tho 1nsi- -
denl Mrs Mary J Coodnth and the picture by
Commander W 1 Crosier

Michigan Affairs
Prcfcs Correspondent Mnrv Sherwood llimla

Stanton Mich writes --The President of Col
llauer vv It u UJ vunnlia iclIer passed from
lalxir to reward Jan 2T On Dec 2 lhU9 she
had lieen reelected by unanimous otc of the
Corps and was installed Ian 7 but never after
ward filled her chair Altha II Mosher was
elected President to lill tho vacancy and Sarah
Wilson chosen to fill the olllte of Senior Viec
President

Tairbanks VV ILC 10 met In solemn session
recently and lit Id Impressive memorial services
to the memory of our miieh loved Pust National
President Mrs Annie Wiltenmjer who puvsed
on to the higher life soqnlctly and beautifully
Nearly ery member of the Corps was present
each having a beautiful tribute of loners low hith
a card was attaclnd on which was written an
appropriate bcntinieiit or verse many from the
IKjcms composed by the loved sister In the mid
die of the room stood a chair draped in black and
surrounded by four lings On tho altar was the
picture of Mrs Wiltenmyer with a wreath of
smilax A hollow square was farmed and as the
inemlers marched around the altar each mcmlcr
placed a carnation in the smilax soon forming a
vucalh of bright flowers around tho dear fuie
A history of her life was read by Kmma S llamp
ton nnd an original poem by Mrs Ada M Stod
dard Other appropriate and lieautiful exercises
were carried out and the meeting eloscd with u
hymn written by Mrs VViltciimycr entitled
When I Stand on the Strcej oi Cold sung in a

most impressive manner by Miss Mina I Parker
It is not w holly to the dead occasions like these

address themselves Jct us listen and heed all
that it teaches Let us gather and cherish sweet
recolleelions and at the same time let us cultivate
anew the generous sentiments of our loi ed Order
that the lessons of these ceremonials be not taught
In vain

MASS MEETINGS ACTlOiN

Resolutions as to a Service Pension and
Removals of Charges of Desertion

KniTon Natiovai Tiiinrxiy A mass meet-

ing
¬

of soldiers of the civ 11 war was recently held at
Cincinnati O to take into consideration why a
graded s rvicc pension bill should now be passed
as well as to protest against a restoration of de
serters to the rolls en mnse

It was the sense of the meeting that the first or
early volunteers of 186l t02 the long term soldiers
who served from tlie beginning to the end who
have from pitnotie motives never applied for
pension until lnhrmities compelled ineni locioso
who have sown in their systems gcrmsof disease
emanating from the service who ore now unable
to support themselves ore poor in purse who
were deprived of the opportunity of learning a
trade or obtaining a collegiate education who
arc barred from obtaining Governmental post
tions for various renons as given by European
nations to their defenders who never received
local or National bounties or other emoluments
who were paid with a depreciated currency while
thelKindlioIilcr received UK cents on the dollar
that now 39 jcars since they went to the rescue
oi the Nation and 35 since they resumed the garb
of a citizen something should lie done for them
so that they can reap the benefits of their service
in person and ere they join the silent army abov e
whire pensions arc no more needed Soldiers of
other ull wars in which our Nation lias engaged
have not only received a service pension but in
addition have received bounty land which
soldiers of the civil war have not

It is believed that the passage of a service bill
Trailed by the omount of service rendered as the
disabilities cases arc now graded by the amount
of disability will in no manner prejudice the rights
or claims of any mil war soldier the bill re
centlv passed by the Senate and now pending in
the House providing how disabilities shall be
rated under the 1890 act and for a more liberal
construe tion of the ordinary rules of evidence by
those claiming under the general law for dis
abilities ami ly providing a remedy for such
cases

It is Micvcd that by the passage of a service
bill it will not take jears to adjust a claim that all
jension legislation has lecii lor the invalids
whether from wounds or disease or for the dis
nbled by infirmities or old age since tho war
which was right just and projier that now some
legislation ought to be linl for those who bore the
brunt of the battls hardships and sulfi rings
who avoided the hospitals who saw and did con
tinual service and who b the grace of Cod cs
ciped the bullet or shell or other casualties

The following arc the- - resolutions adopted
Whereas we believe thit the time has arrived

when the enic tnient of a service pi nsion is a plain
and simple act of justice to all surviving veterans
of lbc rebellion and with the infirmities of nil
valuing agr and the consequent disability toearn
a suflicient livelihood we believe that cverj sur-
viving ev 1nion sollicr sailor or marine is
fairly justl anil honorablj entitle el toassistiinec
from the Nation he lieled to save and

hereas in addition to those now upon the pen
siou rolls there are thoiisanels of surli surviving
veterans who served tin ir country faithfully and
well and were lionorabh discharged who are
unable to obtain the bi ncfits of the existing pe ii
trim lnus either from innlii itv to furnish the re
eiuireei evidence or from the too rigid and un
warranted construction ot incse laws ny wc Ien
sum Department anel

Whereas we can not and elo not believe that the
people of this great Nation have so far forgotten
lheserllces of its defenders in the hour of dallire r
as to deny them this assistance in their hour of
need anel as we further believe that the- - in
creascil cvpenilltiire if all would lie far more
than met liy me decreased cosi oi oiiminisiering
the Pension Department under a law such as is
proposed Therefore be- - it

Ittscittit liy the cv I nion Veterans of Cin
cinnati anil Hamilton County in mass meet
nig assembled that we unanimously indorse anil
fully approve the per diem pension bill iiitreidiiecel
in Congress by Hon C If Crosvenor evce pt the
retroactive clause therein ns being a fair just
nn honorable measure and

Jlrsolrtd That In our opinion the enactment
of tluslav would vastlj-- reduce the present enor
moils expense of adjuilieating jieisions would
gre otlj simplify the business of the Pension De
parlmcut would tend to lessen or wholly dissipate
the intense Iceling now existing against that D-
epartment and above all would airord n sadly
needed assistance in tin ir declining jcars and
increasing inhrmilies te the survivors of those
whe frcciy olfcreet their lives that the Nation

might live
Jlesolceil That our Senators and Representa-

tives in Congress be and thej are herebj urged
and requested to useiolljiossible clforls to secure
the passage of said bill anil that a copy of these
resolutions 1h transmittal te each ed them

W IS Iolger W J laekmnnn Wni Phillips
IM 1 Iivill Thomas Igrinnnl Committee It p
Ilailey President Prank Itruncr 3278 Dcresford
Avenue Cincinnati O Secretary P U

REPORT OF PRESS CORRESPONDENT

Mrs Frances D Van Slyke Writes of Affairs
of Interest

Knrron JfATloxAlTiniifxr At the request
of the editor I make a brief report and regret the
unavoidable silence of the last two months owing
to severe illness

News items are not very plenty at this time
except in this vicinity at least not much has
come to tho knowledge of your Correspodnent
The Department Press Correspondents in my
District with the exception of IxiuLslana and
Mississippi have forwarded no news but I sup
pose they aro caring for their own Departments
at home Cooperation is necessary for a sue
cessful reiKirl and I cannot hope to arrive at any-
thing like interesting reading unless ev cry Corre ¬

spondent throughout the length and breadth oi
my District contributes something

LOUISIANA AND MISSISHH1I
The Department of Tiulsiann and Mississippi

with Mrs Prisclllal Taper as President is doing
good work anel the Corps are assisted in every
way by Department Commander C W Keeling
Alice IJobinson Senior Vice President writes
that they gave a dinner to all old comrades which
was very much appreciated and enjojcel by both
Post and Corps

The ranks of Corps 2of Algiers have been
broken by the grim rcajier Death Four of its
members nave been called home

MISSOUIII
The Department of Missouri is growing hav

ing instituted seven new corps since December
with an increase in membership of ISO There
seems to lie n reneweu enuiiisiasai anel zeal among
the Corps in the Department

The Department Presielents oiler of a reel book
to the Corns showing the greatest train in member
ship for the quarter ending itarch 31 has brought
out good woric among some oi tne corps
UnATJI OF PAST KATIOVAI lllKSIDUVT MAIt

TIV
While writing this article I received a tel gram

announcing the death of our Past National Iresi
dent Mrs S J Martin of Drookfleld Mo She
has filled nearly every office In the Order with
grace ind tact She was never remiss in her
duties as an officer and to use Mrs Dockcrys
words How wre shall miss her The sym
patby of the Department of Missouri WHC is
tendered to her loved ones left desolate

8T IOUI8
Gen Madison Miller Corps 80 at a recent

meeting held memorial service in honor of Mrs
Annie Witteumyer Past National President of
the WUC The service was opened bv Mrs
IMa Gibney of Madison Miller Corps singing
Forget All Thy Sorrow Mrs CarneSparklin of

Jtansoci corps being ino accompanist on the
organ The Secretary then read a brief account
of the life of Mrs Wiltenmyer during the civil
war the usual service then proceeded after the
prayer Mrs Hose Cunningham the Chaplain
who was an old friend of Mrs Wittcnmvcr made
u short address

Frank P lllalr Corps 3 palel their last tribute
of resjiect to the memory of Mrs Wittcnmyer
uie-- me niuers aim me iiia quite jiiung cno large
hall The altar anel vacant choir were bcautl
fully entwined with flowers and the oilicers went
UiroULh tho burial serv ice in a verv creditable mid
feeling manner The writer was called to make
an address At the conclusion a rising vote of
thanks was extended to her anel the new salute
of the Onlcr with the waving of flags by all pre s
cue ji was nioicci muine memorial no spread
upon the records of the Corps

Commander in Chief Albert D Shaw visited
St Ixjuis March 31 areoinpanieel by his son Dr
Hcnrv Lnrued Keith Shaw who meiele the Smetli
ern tour with liis father Department Com
manner John VV bcoiit pi vioberly escorted theparty from Kansas City In the evening the
Commander in Chief delivered an address at tlie
Fourteenth Street Theater Tho auelieucc was
maiie up largely ol old soldiers WHC anil their
Iriends I wish all members could have heard
tho Commanders address Ho pleaded elo
quently for unity and Imlcrnity anil made a pro
found lmnression Ho was greeted with n storm
of applause after his peroration Tho HansomIt - I1I fl iVl i ijieiit-i- - uuucil lflllii 1 weiiiusiusm UJ Singing
The 13oj s of CI

KANSAS CirV XfO

At Kansas Citv Commander Shaw was romllv
rnlcrtainnl There weremany ladies present at
his reception the Corjis turning out in a body
Several handsome bouquets of American be nuty
roses were presented to him With iierniission
of tho donors the rceipicnt before leaving the
city sent them to tho City Hospital the ladles
deeming it a bright inspiration Fiiacis D
VAN SLYKJi

Kansas Union Veteran Union
The Division of Kansas IT V IT i mmlm

along nicely and tho Itcgimcnls already or
ganicd arc lucrcasing their memlicrship rapidly
itini new re gimenus eieu ciiiue r way in many tow ns
in tho State Tho State has lieen iliciiled intotwoltrigadcs with Mn Gen AJ Wcaverincom
mand of tlie First and Maj Gen T I Jackson in
commando the Second Tbelleailquarlersnf the
Division are at Topeka with Maj Gen M
Frost in command and W A Quigley Adjulant
GcncraL

Discovered by a Womin
I have discovered a posltlv o cure for all fcmuiedU

eases und the plies It never falls to cure any of the
various diseases peculiar to women Euch as leucor
rhoia ellsidaeemeiits ulceration tjrunulntloii eta or
the piles from unycituseorhi eittiersex IwillgUdly
mall u box of Hilt cvonderlul medicine free to every
utTerer Mrs U Ik UILIXll liox 13 Koktuuo lad

1e1ceTTiUrtoOWiiujQi i ia wnb
Report of tho Eepartmont Trass Corre-

spondent
¬

ThiiTon National Tiiiiivnp To stand at
the head of over 14000 women banded together
to care for the veterans and their eicfiendent ones
of themil war is an honor one may well lie proud
of These were the words spoken by Mrs
AngicA Hobinson Department President in her
address to the mcmliers oi the -- 1st Annual eon
volition of Massachusetts Womans Helief Corps
It may be truly said Airs It ohm son and her co
workers need have no regrets in looking over the
cnrs work for they entered heart and soul inte

the work nnel the result was a grand success
The relief work performed by the Cerps through
out the Department has been a work of love as
well as duty Calls for contributions to the van
cms funds have lieen cheerfully forwarded The
sum of STtGIOl has been expended for direct
relief Sf0029 10 turned over to Posts mid 52
78239 m relief other than monev making a grand
total of S2027rt to expended for the veterans and
their dependent ones

Kvcry jear sees greater interest manifested
in anel more time nnel thought deoleel to the
Memorial exercises in our public sclieeols The
Department Chaplain rciiortnl 0210 members of
our rder in Massachusetts took part in the
services anel exercises oi Memorial Day

One hundrest anel sixty four Corps attended
Memorial services on Sunday 29Vi soldiers
graves were decorated flowers were furnished bv
ICO Corps memorials to unknown dead were pre
flared by 130 Corps refreshments were served by
140 Corps the expense incurred in connection
with these observances is reported as SI Kit 39
107110 children toek part in the exercises of the
day liesieh s the thoiisanels in all parts oi our
Stale who had special exercises in our public
schools 21G graves of Revolutionary soldierswere
decorated six of soldiers of 1812 21 ot those of
the Spanish mcricaii war nincof Army Nurses
ald 231 of Corps members with many others
mentioned but uncounted 102 Corps contributed
S208 8T for Memorial Day in the South that
amount liemg more than onefotirth of the entire
amount reported bj our National W I I a good
record feir Massarhuse tts

Mrs May A Hicks Department Inspector said
the reports of Assistant Insfiectors were ver en
cotiraging showing more interest in the ritual
istiework a large amount of rebel work done and
in every case Iierfect harmony between Post und
Ceerps

Patriotic instruction being another important
feature of our work I clip the following from the
repeirt of Himly 11 Ward Department Patriotic
Instructor

I might fill pages with the patriotic work which
has be en reported bv letters but to those who have
raised mom for Hags Patriotic primers Inde
pe ndence charts portruts of trrcat men l ictures
of historical events who have planned pitnotie
contests who have encouraged the children to
e arn their own Hags who have with delicacy anil
tact made their visits to the seheeols v suggestive
and leliiful tei the teachers and scholars to all
these I sa oii have not demo Jour work for this
journal but that the schools m our comniunit
might be richer in all that stimulates and hallows
the lovcof country m tlievoutbful mind oii have
lccn a flower feir goied in vour imn town or citv
you have elevated the standard of the Womans
Itelicf Corps

I here are monv Corns in the Slate who have
not been able to do so much No less patriotic
thej make a hard struggle for the irown existence
whose members are catlereel over a large ttrri
torj where thire are no public conveyances who
cannot take up the flag work because their mini
hers are few but their relief work is never neg
lotted nnel no veteran or veterans family is left
to sulfcr want while these noble- - woneii live to
minister to their ill eds All honor to these Strug
gling Corps Ict us measure their patriotism
not by what they have failed to accomplish but
by whit thej would do if thev could To such
let me quote uie words of an Assistant IMtriotic
Instruc tor of one of our larger Corps Our patn
otic werk has centered mainly m fulfilling the
true principles of our noble Order bj caring or
the needy ones

She also sari If we ncv or know just bow nianj
seholars in euir seheuls salute the II ig we ma
rest assured that in patriotism Massachusetts
Mill stands at the right of the line

fhe work of the Sons of Veterans and Daugh
ters of cterins is fully appreciated and tleir
n latum with the Department very harnioiotis

Tlie various branches of relief work have bee n
faithfully attended to during the eir Com
nuttecs liave been thorough in their worl nnel
have cheerfully responded to all demands The
work-- done at Department Headquarters is truly
wonderful Four meetings eif the Department
Council nnel 17 committee meetings have len
held nt Department Jfeadeiunrters during the
past cnr and OoOOO General Orders eire iilars
documents etc have lieen mailed Tlie callers
numbcriil several thousand Ml this takes the
tune of the officers but everything moves along
like cleskworl in this busy hive of industry and
Msitors arc alwajs welcome and receive cordial
greetings Mrs Hobinson and her faithful
assistunLs have labored most earre stly for the
advancement of the Order have given hone M
faithful service and exemplified the grand prill
cifiles of Frnternitv Charity and IonIiy

Tlie following is a fist of officers for 1000 Pres
Mary f Gilniun Corps 03 ftoxhiiry S V P
Maria W Going Corps 39 Charlcstownjf P
Dorcas II lvmnn Corps 79 ISrighton Tre as
Sarah K Fuller Corps 3 Iist lioston Chap
Delibih S Davis Corps 70 Palmer Sec Mary
H Flliot Corps 21 Somerville Ins Katherinc
II Stillings torps 08 Dorchester Counselor
Angle A Robinson Corps 1 1 Worcester I anil I
Officer Illiraheth P Sawyer Corps 15 New Heel
ford Patriotic Instructor Marie J Kendall Corps
00 Gardner Hxeciitive Hoard Fannie VI

Jones Corps 21 Somerville Chairman Clara II
II Kvans Corps 37 Ilttsfleld Sara K Cain
Corps 102 Hast Weymouth Julia A Hamilton
Corps 82 Athol Alice M Godelard Corps 7
Ilrotkton - liinsn C Samisov Department
Press Correspondent Whitman Mass

Washington Cleveland Sleeper via B 0
Quick service and superior accommoda-

tions
¬

daily on 830 P M train without
change arriving Cleveland 1020 next
morning-

t
Demand Removal of Evans

At a recent meeting of Freelonia Post 341
rreelonia Pa the following resolutions were
passed

Itesolml That we the members of Fredonia
Past 341 Department of Pcnnsjlvnma GAH
do emfihutically disapprove of the administration
of the Pension Iltircnu by JI Clay Kvans anil
demanel his removal He has proved himself
obnoxious and hostile to the old soldiers and we
ask the appointment to this office of one who will
interpret tiie laws as intended by a liberal and
patriotic Congress

lletulrtd That a copy of these resolutions be
forwarded to President McKinley and tiint he lie
requested to fulfill the pledge made to the cfld sol
diers during his canvass for tlie Presidency

J W McCormick is Commander and W II
Reaglc Adjutant of this Post

DEAFNESS
DEAFNESS
POSITIVELY
CURED
lfyaaaabMr

CURED

ONE NEED DESPAIR gAMfe
left and all noises removed Wrlto a fall ntatement of your caso to your flrnt letter then Ican tell yon what I can do anel the cost Treat-
ment

¬

can ho used at home with perfect success

DR B FTOMLIN
1 909 Chouteau Avenue ST LOUIS M0

Cprlhtd bj Dr Baa Teualln la 1831

EBCE BIRD CAGE
rKCE INGORA GAT

t - 0 AIMI nnMW Tllkela

Dulltlnchesetc Dogs Angora Cat Aquariums Hold
Hsh Htictlund Voiiles Itabbits 1jgttiu Guinea
rifts llunLes Squirn Ls etc togetUer vith fancy
cagei Wo mean exactly what we i ly We havo been
brecdlrff for jears unu bao a flue stock of anImiH
that we arc going to git o away in ttio next tc w teks

We Start Yes id Business Raising Animals
We want anlma3 ralcl A3 tie demand Is creater

than the supply und we bae Trttli UUHcultyresened
CUbO animals to bo riistribuw d Ire Every icrson an-
swering

¬

this iMltertfvm nt may necure ono of the
many animals in vhlch wo deal only a lew of which
am mentioned aboeWefctartyoulnnpayIrfftnsInei and put you Intho
way of miking mom y withcityour imcUnK tmo cent
for animals Genuine Anprora Cats are ortn from

300 to 910000 each and thso nnlmaH are easy
to raise Send no money with your reply frlmnly
act at once Write us to day ana be ono of theWbO
togeta tine Song Ulrd or Iurrotwlth Cagca beau-
tiful

¬

pilr of Angora Cuts a complete Aquarlrm with
ILbh shells nnd plants VeslKwprourofhunilredscf lino
animals gtten away No luoner whatever to pay for
theanlmals Do not deity write at once if you want
an animal free Glo natiieof your nearest express
offlee Wo pay express charges Ihls ndeitNment
Is simly an cnterorUIng plan to increase our busi¬

ness capacity Address Dept2
THE ANIMAL WORLD 127 East 23rd St How York
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300 quarts Tlii3 is tboGnest7 yearolelrj o Seimksever drank and cannot bo duplicated Ics3 than S3XO tjf PrrjuU
W refer to anr Acener Hani Exprfs Cnmrany United States

JOHN SCHWEYER CO DISTILLERS
fldtf re all lo I 6C9 BIT 613 W 12th St CHICAGO
Orelr for ArtzColCalIeUhoMont New MerNevOT Utah tVabWreor ttrltw for p irtlnilani remlttln
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BPANCHES Itoora IiTJ Itanelolph St Cor
Iii -- tile Chlcaco 4Ut The Arcnle
land tl Whitney Opera House Itlock Detroit

BEGYfiSLES no moneyCin ADVANCE

Jilpll direct to an voneand guaranteed a represented
or inonvy refunded Save ocents laiye profits a ltd set a
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Insant Relief turo Lay 2eer returns I
glallv send to any sufferer InapUin sealed en

eloii illKKa prevnpilon full directions for a
quick private cure for Iitln ilanhocxl and Visor
Xenons DehlHty AVeaknpss Varicocele eta Address
G B Wright Music Dealer 1445 Marshall Mich
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Ennrllome
Cure
PalnleRfl

I
We wilt send anyone to Opium
Morphine Laudanum or other drug
catitiriniireniinent irecoicnnrEe

the mKt remarkable rrtnedy ever discovered Contains
treat Ital Principle heretofore lie
Tractory Case solicited Confidential correspondence
Invited from all especnllr PhYalrlnnft ST JAMES
SOCIETY n8i BROmVAY MW YORK

FREE KIDNEY CURE
Cures every disorder of the Kidney Back
HlienniAihniNeNrulKlxBIadJerTjotiblesand even the
hopeless cass of llnglits and Diabetes Trial
bottle iof this remarkable remedy are now behiij mail-
ed

¬

free toevery uflrerindmr name and address to
the Peruviana Herbal Remedy Co 0 Second Na-
tional

¬

lUttik nulMintr Cincinnati Ohio Da not
but write to lay it may save jour life

DO YOU SCRATCH
Krzemn Kclilntr Pile anil nil SKIa IU- -

fae Curetl I made the dicnx ery of a method that
permanently curetl me of eczema I do n hat
i ian iando send G cents for trial treatment

V A HL 11 VHO 5li Theotlore street Deirolt 311th

ian

MMmm
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WE SELL BUCCIES
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price any other bouse
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ROEBUCK CO Chicago

id3 llOlff oure iKSSS
nlwewiIlkhowya

work ind teach you free joa wrk in
the Iceality where you live Stnd u jour sJdrtts and we will
eipUIn the builnei fully remeiu her we fuanntee clear pro-
fit

¬

f 93 for every if wurk absoluUly snre writ at oner
ROYiLBlHCHCTlIUMJ C0 Box 6 liCTB0ITvBlS
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nendoricd for hrnli under the old law
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WE PAY 51 A Wcet an ETpcnsVto men with rigs to In ¬
troduce our loult jr Remedy s end stamo ItayberS
3If- - Co Dept I S7 Weill L Chicago III

4 A DAY SURE MoJSwith rig to intrt dtice our goods In the country
Knnaat food Co Dept K Knnwi Cllj Mo

LEARN HYPNOTISM SEMaCelebrateil Weltmer Method complete by regbtered
mail for J I F Trlplett Hampden Sidney Va

LEARN A PROFESSION VvrrdS
the rest of your life Ladles or entiemen Address
with sump riOF S A XWUryuzil Nevada Mo

VfANTED Agents In every county to ell Family
Tl MemoriaLs rood nraMtsinddeadr work Ad

dre Cunipboll Co 23 1lum St Klgin III

RODS

273

For locating Gold and S lver Guaranteed
Fiom JiOO up AUliryant Vox 10 UaIasTei
In genuine Confederate money for only 29
cents Address Chas D Barker Atlanta Oa

I AniEd A friend In reel is a friend Indeed IfLHUIbOi you want a regulator that never falla
address Tun Womans MkdiciiHoue IliUIalo --S Y

FREE Tfl t iniCC a Bonllj Emulator IhituiIU LAUICd airatlmaadUIIOTFlirj
--Mr 3 Bonn MIlitaulce 171

anirc My Monthly Regulator never fall BOX
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Ladir My Regulators --Veirr rail Trial rtoi IOC
JIr A IrlcrtUi station I Philadelphia la
I AfllFS My Hegiilatora absolutely sure Trial boxllu1J10cMrsIIJenkiu3C3l7llrIdeportCoan

WANTED ADDRESS E9

THE NATION ¬Subscribersto may insert a
three line advertisement under
this head at the rate of 50c for
one insertion three insertions foe

1 The privilege of this column
is strictly confined to our sub
scribers

WANTKD A wife Xo objections to an invalid
bad -- from ZZ to40earsofuge Must

Inure some money Have a good homelntlnest part
of Florida iir health and pleasure Was a soldier
Am a physician grocer aim postmaster rarticuiars
in exchange for photo and ilecripiive letter rhral
clan liigie Lake Polk County Florida

Nnh111 J Goodwill aged 62 years Iats
ofCoDlst Rest Ohio VoL Inr iiemloncer

litleate Nc fislSV nnvable at Sin Francisco CaL Is
either dead or lot as he left Mi home near Forest
Grove Oregon In December lvjiaml his not been
heard from iy his lanmy or nei noors since jib was
11 ttio hnlth nnd tLe famllv feir that be mav be la
distress Any information wll lie thankfully received

y J F GOOtw In Gienwooti wrcgon or aaorcss j n
Dolstrum Adjt James BMathens Iot o c lorejl
tirm e Oregon

CTTAVrKD Slmeon RL1L al filh St nttsbur
W li di slres the address of Mrs Maj tuil who
itd the rank of Major on account of secret servlca
she did for the Government Her lm band was killed
during the rebellion

Mrs i j stlckel MonongaUela PaWANTKDto htnr from someof the former com
rades of r K stlckel w ho sered In Rowes Wagon
UrUa le under McCieilan Army of tbu Potomac

v7 NTKI My husband RenJ F Warner Co B
l fSiv is Onto nftht nttio mun trhn

I r hiij llti I Innnol n 1 I t najtotl Vll IIUllUlllli huu l I1LU--
sarytliit I hn e the nffldavit ofoneormorcof thesur
I IVors i iney ill iii-- m wiii iu jviiut iiiiii au

M rs Carrie 1 Warner 151 E Front tot WU
lianisport Pa 975 3C

TT ANTKD If this should meet the eye of the ro
ilfernlio uaswith Klliili lUllanl of Co L 6tU

NJ lltiy Ariiil ry when he fell through a build
it v cTlniislv lntrtlt his side will benleasecommuni
rat mill his widow Immedlatelj Mrs I3IJih Ba
lard 3 Water b Norualk Conn a 3i

TxrANTIID The adilresses or Hospital Surgeon As
W stsinnt Siirrreon and llnMiltal steward who
reii in Ininn II snltalat NewMairidMaln Arril

Hnd Mav ISCi Win Martin formeny of Co H 1st
Mich IlgUlArt illgnianu jiitii joiji

TrANTini Address or John W CLirkIatc of Co
V IMIOlhOhoVoI Inf WFItObser Arcanum

9T3 3SOlla

iendL

lhe addre s or C A Sanboren LastWANTID trum In 1SI at Washington D C At
ilmi ilmesLrved In U s Navr Ilcfore tliat llmo hl
address was Jefleron City Mo If any one can glvo
me Information of id whereihoutsit will be greatly
appreciated by his brother Ncls C Jensen Turin
lowa yjsjt

SOLDIERS
HOMESTEADS

WANTED
WANTKD the addresses or all faodlerj their Bom or heirs who made n IIOMliiTKMi
on less iha i acres Uerore June lj7l no matter tether PIN A1 PROF was made or not
buy Laud Warrauu Mention National Tribune Address Cuutrmlo Y I HOSI S IIox
lclltr Culo s

lliln- -
Wlll

1333


